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At7 tile treadling 

Arotisemont 
Houses 

TODAY 
LIBERTY — Billie Rhodes in 

"THE BLUE BONNET." 

LONE stAIR-1--110b# Warwick 
in "JACII STRAW." 

LAMB — Olive Thomas i n 
"FOOTLIGHTS AND SHAD- 

HIPPODROME—Douthitt-Wil- 

son 	u,,cal Comedy Co. pre- 
.entr"STOP THIEF!" 

OPERA. HOUSE — High-class 
vaudeville and pictures—
Seven acts. 

QUEEN —'glary Pickford in 

Hippodrome 

TODAY 

Douthitt-Wilson Musi- 
cal Comedy Co. 

Presents 

`THEVIAYSIDE 
INN' 

ALSO FEATURE 

PHOTOPLAY 

NONE BETTER 
DON'T MISS IT 

TODAY 

Hippodrome 

STOCKMAN 
INSURANCE( 
Business Insurance Means 

1. CASH Without endorsers to safeguard credit. 
2. CASH without publicity and its bad effect upon credit. 
3, CASH immediately available in tune of financial stress, 

even if all otli, resources fail. 
4. CASH asniet which means credit. 
5. CASH to buy out a retiring partner's interest. 
6. CASH for your own retirement, 
7. CASH  by way  of collateral loans, to soap up bargain.. 
8. CASH available for any emergency which may ariite of 

any time. 
• 

THE CAPITOL LIFE INSURANCE 
COMPANY OF COLORADO  - 

Call at the Office, Phone or Write for Rates. 
220-222 Marston Building 	 Phone 98 
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SHOWS: 

1:00, 2:30, 4:00, 5:30, 7:00, 8:30 

been a patriot and has not raised his 
prices. Asa. result of this he. is getting 
many patrons from Fort Worth. Dallas 
and other nearby rites. 

While staple brands of bootleg booze 
has been soaring for several months and 
is now selling from 510 to $20 a. 
plant in Fort Worth and Dallas, lovers' 
of personal liberty are atue to obtain 
the identical brands' he, from iEt2 ! 
to 'Y.:4-15 a quart. Mash production of 
home distilled beverages with an abon-; 
dance of kick can he had as low as $10 
a quart or $5 for a pint Grains bottleful, 
which is the popular way of serving the 
thirsty and enables the small oneyritor 
to fillan, a drink for himself anti 

NOW 
SHOWING 

SOMICK 

OLIVE 
THOMAS 
TOOTriGHTS 

r  SHADOWS' 
15 

E'astataree6f1 ISajttral*  

   

pirmiliwto 
 

   

"JACK 

STRAW" 

  

   

ROBERT WARWICK, 
in, 'JACK STRAW.  

PAR,AMOLINT ARTCRAFT PICTURE.  

    

A load of ice, a  waiter's tray and a woman=-Jack could 
handle them all. Fun? Full of it! Featuring 

ROBERT WARWICK 

Last Times Today 

Ileal true life and happi-
ness are a blending of 
laughter and tears. "The 
Blue Bonnet" has many 
laughs and a tug at the 
heart as well. 
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BILLIE 
RHODES 

 

	"7 HE 	 

Blue ft -oliti t" 

• ,..,eacttatvei.ele•oss,,,aa.woeutitiv 

PRIZE DANCE 

'SUMMER 
-GARDEN 

EAST ,III) 	 THEATRE 
	 Tonight 	 

NORMA TALMADGE in 

"THE NEW MOON" 

NORMA TAL MADGE .THE 
 Nnew MOON' certmeass 

• 	 THTTESDAV, ;FTAIL 

floating down the 'dumb waiter .calls to 
his heart. When the dumb waiter breaks 
and he has 	carry the ice to the shab- 
by ornate apartment where his ideal 
lives, with her malcontent. domineering 
mother and struggling, henpecked father, 

eatchea a atisats,  of her. 
Sudden wealth drops in at the shah}, 

little home during his.  brief secret visit 
anti mother, lather sad sweetheart are 
off In California. to cash in on oily for-
tune. Jack follows. 

Froth the position of waiter that lie 
taken to be:  near the girl, now an heir-
ess;  he is taken by .two schemers who 
wish to discredit the domineering mo-
ther becan, cif her arrogance. Jaek be- 
comes, 	masquerade, "the Archduke 

.Sebaatian of Pomerania." And he makes 
aS, impressive an archdlike as he was a 
happy iceman and quietly efficient 
waiter. 

'So to the completion of a pretty and 
romance. 

Robert Warwick, more finisiied.a 
,r than the one to whom 'he is often 
compared Bill Hart, fills the title role 
well. There' is a smile lurking in the 
corner of his mouth shut is magnetic. 

Gattmout News. Paramount magazine 
anti an animated cartoon complete a well. 
ronntled bill of pictures. 

LAMB. 

Olive Thomas hi "Footlights and 
Shadows." 

"Footlights and Shadows," which 
chews_ at the Lamb theatre today, is a 
attar).  of New I-molt. It is a good story. 
*It4:,•11:n Pieeptionally strong plot and 
imatatikellrtl;,•est. Olive Thomas, star of 

es-tint'idttr-of thousand: 
of.  cheare-viee-:.  tity, the leading part. 
Her portrayal of Gloria Dawn, a queen 
of the midnight follies. ,a  dance girl who 
in pot a vampire but a lovable character,, 
is a ttiumph of art which achieves ii.' 
effect through its simplicity: 

Tleliedimg that romance is dead, Gloria 
DaWithectope's engaged to a rich matt 
who 'is the. owner of the follies. But bet 
faithful ilek,4).'`initintny" assure, her that 

*111 'come a-pokiu'  to 
da'.0.anirty.Spon.'' Then one night   	„ 
dressed.: airattger, ,ctinburned and 

i"O'Iyiag the blink of Mie trite roams 	Ir• 
it, lands of ;the Plfrth,• walks it.) 11.1.1 
Otn7Z11 6,4 'if it, belonged to him ,  

Front this,  goitit the Oriono 	moues swift- , 
ly. The "tnan!• falls in a faint and it de 

,tbaI he has a fever which is sOi 
T  Sev'ere „that the tfieuily.-smumontel pity';',  

sicfsao1S•sfraid 	move him.. • 
).teiny , lovo scenes in the' piothre are: 

tbnehingly heautfinl. 'flit' lighting effects;  
will apse at to all lovers of beauty, , 

Billie Rhodes in ;Blue Bonnet." 
The story of 	Blue Bonnet," as 

played by Billie Rhodes at the Liti- 
erty today, is a heartthrob story that 
bases its success 	siniplicity. The Sal-, 
vation Army, both at 	and in tht,  
late war, gives the barkgrolind of the 
action. 	• 	 • 

• Miss Rhodes, after being deserted h• 
an unnatural mother; in a pawn brok-
er's shop, is reared by the pawl-11,-0km 
and his wife. Mail a time when, I reStiPti 
as.ti newsboy anti selling papers on 
,treets, 	join, the Salvation Arm ,  

' and goes to Prance., 
0.1"til", her pal both fIS a child not. 

ditrhig her newsboy days, is killed in  I 

LONE STAR. 
Robert Warwick h "Jack Straw." 

The world loves a happy vagabond. 
If there is that about him that sug-

gests that.before he was an iceman, or a 
waiter, he knew what refinement was, 
and has answered the call of gagabondry 
because attracted by bright-eyed adven-
ture, then he is akin to the wanderer 
Chat is a part of most of us.. 	 Doctors recommend and druggists 

Stich is Robert WarWick in "Jack guarantee Aspironal `because they know 
Straw,", which opened yesterday for two it sits so much quicker, without the 
day'S at the  ,Long Star. - 	 eliectest danger to the heart and becank 

Jack is firgt an'idmam A silvery voice it removes the cause of bilious and sick 

I has come down and is in search of her, ! . 	10 E  
! from a commanding station to the verge 1 
1 of the very gutter. 	i, more the, 30o feet of mud and shish 
I 	Here without the relation bein7, known 	 I 	I in the bottom of the note which is hold- 

him 	and  1 , BROWN WOO1 0, _aped 	li.--Rrown tut; down .the flow of the well, and this 
I little Blue Bonnet, in her guise of-  a Sal- hold- 

cation Army lassie, reserves 
county, whirl) has been rather quiet sin, ! official staled that as soon as rite well start, him hack on 11w road to a 11,- , 

ful life. 	 i tale shallow field discovery 	of 'three WO, cleaned and eased he exported a 
Later their  relation,,,hit, is established. ; years ago, is again seeing another oil  show of at least 100 -carrels. 

I No part of the play is overdrawn. The  1-TI'lli• 	There are no rooms available 	The sand in this well was found at a 
pathos is restrained and has a real heart- #i'm tiring ti1lailt,,, and n  rent  how,e  is  a depth of 2.90 feet, and was penetrated 
throb: the humor i, fleeting hot  brings  ,O,III 01 the  question. 	 sea Peal feet. 

; 'a smile through tear, 	 ,I • I ' A. building company with authorized 	. 

	

I 	This oni`P,  a yield in territory Whiph 
l'"ital of  $1.0001,,,0 w,7 orpliocril,pa(n)1; 1,ieretafore has not been exploited. 	I I is 
l gani 	It is the 

SAVE HALF HOUR 	!,„,  build homes for several hundred 110',",'- nif.'ire171:1 7enfrchl;c,',41',,13-,mrnwt1--741usgbianict- 

l''':Il'il liii{s'  boon` 
during the 

been afe;mmen'tnetdh'brY 1 sliael.  Sfni'tgsanscilialelloTt'fielmd i, leins  tfremliZet OF HEADACHE' the showing now being made by the 
faqir well No. i of the Midway Oil and , 

1  of a rich farming district. 

	

Aspironal Elixir Relieseus Right:Gs, eon-many at Slay, alum; twenty 	 $ '''' 
Now—Tablets and Powders:  miles  north  of  hi", 	This  well  Was  

	

given 0 Slut last Saturday and respond- 	• 
The Janitor. 

Must Wait to be Digested. 	 • 

iioerioan i.cvMo at their 	yid:, F... ,  of littlts Butte Bonnet, from kdlom site 	
a 	 itmight at I lie A 	1.1,7,, hall, )11,44-11-1,01 a I tit. Ara was stolen at the beginning of, itie story, , 

dugout in which the Blue Bonnet is In 	 - 	- 	open hole at the bottom of the well is ' 	 AMERICAN LEGION HOLDS 	ha/1J -will bold a bosilloS, meeting in the 
• .  iprowftwood is ow 	 today under great ootieggers Here 	-WEEKLY MEETING TONIGHT •hail Ali 	 thF 	musiclar, 

i humor in contrast to the pathos of OH 	• •-lj  

story. Throughout the anion the faiMi • rowded 	as 	 ,tho  R I 

ed by throwing oil over the top of the.10115orY• aecordiag to Roman i','Iion -
Abtolutely Safe.  derrick. w 	 I Since that flo which lasted  ing—and 011,---is the first month of 

-- 	cler tili el y minutes or more. the well ! the year. The name is derived from Ja• 
The next time you ••ave 0 headache 1,,) , h,,,, flowing by head, 	 i n., a primitive Italic solar divinity. 

go to your nearest drug store. hand the • 'Work of setting' easing in the  500 feet !I-14' had two faces and was the door,  
Clerk half a dollar for a bottle of Aspi-I 	 keeper of heaven, 
rnon I roil tell him to serve you two tea- 	-- 
spoonsful in a little water. With your 	,,,,,„..„,,,. 
'watch in )mir hand court off .two min- 
utes and rail for your money hack, as 
per manufactorturer's guarantee. If you 
can't feel your headache fading away 
within the time limit. 

pa.ssing out doughnuts and coffee 	• 
Jan 	Peterson, an American soldier, 	 hot it is thought• this vcork will be ! 

furnishes fleeting moments of deli i,.11 	 compIrted in south, Is, 	The casing 	 1 on ion 

headaches by its gentle action' on the 
liver. Aspironal corrects biliousness and 
constipation, thereby preventing .the re-
turn of your headache nest day. All 
do uggiats invite and expect. you to try 
isttiroual, so don't he bashful. Every-
tacitly is doing it. Same guarantee, applies 
In colds Colighs and neuralgia."' 	Adv. , 

I. 
Now That Coal and Sugar Are "less" 
Said I he /mane, scuttle to the sugar-

less bowl, 
"Where's this here guyvarnent ••on-

trol?" 
Said the sugarless bowl t•i the ,'napes; 

l•Wh-y-  don't y' ask me 	subtle?" 	  

111.1101.1.11111=1" 	 

:Irooklyn `hole 

TODAY 

Texas Guinan 

"Dangerous 

Little Devil" 

QUEEN THEATRE 

 teenier einentlm„.r,ni: 
	arranged for. 

A 

With the 
Real Taste 

Order a case lot the home 

RANGEWBEVERAGE CO. 

Ranger, Texas 

1111,1,(1 tr., 	aisit to 
business meeting will be Clan, has ,been i»speeting -bathing -pools 

and amusement parks in Dallas,' Oak 
Cliff, Denison and Sherman with an idea 
to incorporating the hest features.• pr,it 
sented at each pim, is Ishiumnek park, 
Work on i•thaint•tieli park Will stout 

TOMORROW 

Anita Stewart 

"Mind the Paint 

Girl" 

IIII 

held and matters of interest to the Le-
gion chill he disposed of.  It  is requested --- 

The old h. e. I. has ••ansed 	oort that all members C.1' the I.egion be in 
ditions in the Texas oil field to he from  el  
it to 10 per cent higher than in other 	Sunday afternoon at 	p. rn. the legion cities, but the oil field bootlegger has 

A thrilling, gripping. story of stage 

life—the life of a "Follies" g'rl 

upon whotn the .hadow of the'foot-

' light, fell \with sinister force. 

BRILLIANT 

dcrr''-....."111.11%•••••• 

pulled Mot a-eet. 	mating ready 	 etit,, ,tainawar 	ot 	n•••••••rws• 	r 	 i Not Profiteers 
_ •_ 	 ere 	co att,,,i thi3 

onMoonshine 
I way Oil and 	conikiany, in a slate- 	Ler than the fact hat musk. 	tivi•ii 	 .Sf 

DAZZLING 

DELIGHTFUL 

LET'S GO! 

In  His Greatest Screen Success 
Also Showing 

Gaumont News 	 Paramount Screen Magazine 

	 w-a•-••••••••••• 

Last Time Today 

LONE STAR THEATER 

PERA HOUSE4 ShNotootving 

Friday, April 16th 
Every lady  and tentleman at-
tending the dance this week re-
ceived a number and 

Tomorrow Night • 
the holder of the lucky num-
ber will be given a‘pair of shoes 
by the 	• 

MODERN SHOE STORE 
& Q. Building, Main Street 

--The shoes are now on display 
in the windows., 

Everybody Conte You May Be 
Lucky 

Note—The Summer Garden is 
rented out to private parties 
this evening. 	I 

lieu' dreams—her every thought—were centered ol 
wealth and itocial prominence. Society, glimpsed through-
the newspaper chronicles of, the ultra-fashionable, was 
an enchanted garden. 
Then a man°.whom she worshiped opened to this humble 
sho•P `girl . tlie portals of his secret fairyland. Did she 
remain? What became of Dan Cassidy, the true-
hearted lox-'4,er, who watched her slip away? Your 
answer is a*aiting you in "THE TRIFLERS."  See it at 
the Opera Itouse, 

TRIFLERS7 
One of the Year's Most Appealing Pictures 

Starring Beautiful 

ROBERTS 
	

11"S A UNIVERSAL PiCTIRE.. 

A story of Russia and the fight of its women for their inherent right. 
of liberty. The Princess became a peasant and the Prince an anarch-
ist—but happiness was the result. 

Also Harold Lloyd Comedy 
Iiiilliliii111.1111111111111111111111111111111111111111 

A 
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SIXTY -JERSEY COW S  TO GIVE 
CISCO FRESH MILK NOW 

A. A. McAllister of Stephenville, Tex- 
as, has arranged w, ith parties in Cisco 
to install a dairy, whits with start with 
sixty head of tine finest, Jersey cows in 
the state of Texas. Eor the first time 
in the history of the city milk will be 
distributed throughout the residence sec-
tion. 

Strong Women 
Sy. 1.)F„ VAM:NiliSE Slain. 

W oln en 

and men too 
--are just as 
strong and 
heal thy as 
their blood. 
Vigor and 
health come 

( with good 
blood. Without good red blood a 
woman has a weak heart and poor 
nerves. 

In the spring is the best time to 
take stock of one's condition. If 
the blood is thin and. watery, face 
pale or pimply, if one is tired and 
listless, generally weak, a Spring 
Tonic should be taken. An old-
fashioned herbal remedy that was 
used by nearly everybody 50 years 
ago is still safe and sane because it 
contains no alcohol or narcotic. It 
is made of roots and herbs and 
called Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical 
Discovery. 	T f druggists do  not 
keep it  in tablet form, send 60 cents 
for a  vial to Dr. Pierce's 
Hotel in Buffalo, N. Y. 

Money'. ha 	hoot quests. 
lr  HUNT .^v 	fails in the 
trearmen,n.fiTCH,ECZEMA,  

TTER Q. 

Other ,  tcn,ss 15,1,1 ,resti Try 
• 75 ,ent bus at n. 1. 150, 

RANGER DRUG CO. 

aaafiaa".•04•~ate.-~Wao,atettar.  

We Buy and Sell 
SECOND HAND FORD 

CARS 

RANGER GARAGE CO. 
4 Doors West McCleskey 

sto.s ss.sse....0,100‘,......stekasatoss,•••..7.0•1*.pos  

AT A SAC RI F ICE 

Big 7-passenger Moon Car—
one of the ha,ndsomest cars yin 
town, in A-1 condition every 
way. Must be sold this week. 
will take a Ford in. 

err w Kyr  

arl. U. n. nual 
332 Manton Building 

If It's .Plumbing 
See Us 

"Our work makes  a  home 
Of the house,"  

GUHEEN BRO.S, 
rhimb, 

Office, Room 16, New  Fro 

Bldg., So, Marston, near Main 

52e,' 
How' would YOU 

like this ? 	
13w( like a raise 

--PTARAT is the kind of crease. salary the 
I minister has received His Ifying expenses 

have risen just as fast and. as far-as yours. 
But he is paid on the averagejust 52 cents 

more per church rrictriber than he was paid 34 
years ago. 

The Minister Never Fctils'You 
Every officer of the Government with a war message. In 

deliver appealed to the ministers first of all. 
But 80% of the ministers receive less income than govern-

ment economists figure as a minimum for the support of an 
average family. , 

We Pay Him Half the Wages of a Mechanic 
8 out of every 10 ministers: receive less than $20 a week—

about half the pay of a mechanic. And of these pitifully in-
adequate salaries, how much do you contribute? Nothing if 
you are outside-the chum-Ill-an average,  of less than 3c a day' 
if you are a ehurch member. 

All of us share in the benefits of Christian ministers to the, 
community. They n-iatty Us; bury us; baptize our children', 
visit us when we are sick, In' their hands in the ssaitual—
training of the youth. 

We A',1`' A Profiteers at Their Expems 
Part of the Inter6htiMi_ World program is this—a living 

wage for every minister of kosus Christ; an efficient plant and 
a chance to do a big man'sTob. 

If you want better preachers, help to pay the preachers 
better. It's the 'best ifivestrnent for your community—and 
for your children—that you can make. 

= 

When hospitals need money they enlist the support a the 
ministers—and receive it. 

But when sickness visits the minister or the members of 
his family they must be treated in a charity ward. „s}fts pay 
is less than 'a day laborer's. 

4; WEST 18th STREET. NEW YORK.  CITY 

pt,SEcittf,, 	advertise, ,n,  is merle possible through, ths  sett:Tent  flan  of 35 demovdnatien 
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC. 
Any ,erroneous  reflection upon the 

character, standing  or reputation of 
any person, firm or corporation which 
may appear in the columns of The 
Times will be gladly corrected upon 
its being brought to the attention of 
the publishers. 
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PRESS. 

The Associated Press is exclusively 
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TEXAS FINANCING. 
Everyone in Ranger, bankers, business 

men, workmen, property owners, arc 
vitally interested in the successful and 
proper handling of the {Maiming of Tex-
as trade. For this reason, they will be 
interested in What Judge W. F. Ramsey, 
federal reserve agent at Dallas, said to-
day on the subject in his address at the 
annual conference of the Texas Chau..ber 
of Commerce. Judge Ramsey said: 

"The problem of properly financing 
'Texas trade involves the following ele-
ments: 

"1. Trade must be worth financing. 
To that cud we should have: (a) Au im- 
proved warehouse system; (b) a more 
effective "Blue Sky" law, 

"2. Texas ought to have a unified 
banking-  system. There arc 482 eligible 
non-toember talc banks, has log tota l re-

soureeS- of - $201:175,000, that Ought to 
throw their strength into the Federal Re-
serve system, 

"3, Trade which deser,e, to  be  fi-
nanced  should furnish audited financial 
statements. 

"4.Our banks which are now investing 
their idle funds in outside commercial 
paper and New York call loans ought 
to have a sufficiently broad and stable 
Jimmy market at home to absorb their 
surplus money in first class Texas in-
vestments. 
. "5. Texas trade ought so to marshal 

its assets by the use of modern mechan-
isms of credit as to be able to furnish 
a desirable investment market at favor-
able rates for the excess 'humble funds 
of Texas banks. 

"ti. The broader use of trade accept-
ances is an essential step in the direc-
tion of building up a sounder credit 
structure in the trade of this state and 
an open discount market for the idle in-
vestment funds of this and other sec-
tions. 

"7. Bank acceptances are one of the 
instruments of  credit which the business 
interests, banks and investors of this 
state should be educated to use-  more 
freely than  they have heretofore. 

"8. Greater discrimination must be 
shown as between essential and non-es-
sential industries. 

What Is Amber? 
Amber was originally generated from 

a species of pine and fir tree, AS the 
gum oozed out of the trees, it flowed 
down the roots, where it lay in large  de-
posits.  'A forest undisturbed for cen-
turies would produce extensive fields of 
this  gum. ' 

t'llasioiasola~a~ail.kaniatAia,%aeoee^st 

FOR SALE 
'A Doughnut Shop next to 
the Texas Drug Store on 
North Austin Street. Shop 
is making money b u t 
owner is compelled to 
leave the city in order to 
close up an estate, 
CALL 113 NO, AUSTIN 

DO TI' At 
I DESPAIR 
If you are troubled with pains or 
aches; feel tired; have headache, 
it 	inaomnia; r)infilltvaiaa 
ace cf. i_tt ine.  ynel  will find 

ha Weirld's standard remedy for kildnelr, 
liver, bladder and uric acid troubles and 

nataacl.,7cf Follar..1 aince 

"0,  We must cultivate a finer sense 
of integrity; .honor and promptness in i 
meeting obligations. 

"10. The financial conditions in this 
State are intrinsically sound. There are 
large stores. of cotton and other farm 
products remaining on the farm from last 
year's crop, still to be marketed, and our 
livestock industry, after Weathering the 
vicissitudes of recent adverse years, is 
facing a bright future with the promise 
of prosperity." 

OIL SCOUT FLYING 
IN AIRPLANE FINDS 

CACTUS HAS SPEARS 
PECOS, April 15.—The curbstone 

brokers have won their fight with the 
office brokers. The new Pecos city coun-
cil, which took office this week, has re-
fused the petition of the office brokers 
that they 'rescind the ordinance allowing 
the curbstone brokers to operate black 
board along the sidewalks, on which they 
list their holdings for sale. There are 
now. more than twenty of these brokers 
in Pecos, the sidewalks of the main bus-
iness streets being lined with the boards. 

Numerous offers of $1 a barrel for the 
oil produced by the •Bell well are report-
ed by Ira J. Bell. Two cars of the fluid 
have been sold one to the, Santa Fe and 
the other to E. 	Johnson, 	Pecos 
ranehman. Refined oil from the Bell well 
has shown a strength of ten per cent, a 
very high grade lubricating oil, which 
Mr. Bell has been informed that he will 
be able to produce at his well. after the 
topping plant now ordered has been 
placed in operation. 

Scouting for likely oil laud in an, aero-
plane may appear to be au enjoyable 
sport, according to L. M. House  of the 
General Oil company, but it also has its 
drawbacks. For instance, Mr. House 
while  ;flying a few miles north of Pecos 
wanted to laud. Cactus and mesquite on 
one side., to the left there appeared  it 
level stretch of country. Pilot McBride 
chose the level stretch and the plane 
zoomed down only to strike a bed of 
soft sand, and Mi. House found himself 
rolling along • the ground. He picked him-
self up unhurt, but decided in the fu-
ture to• take a chance and try to dodge 
the cactus sod mesquite, 

BANK ROBBERS BAFFLE 
HOUNDS WITH PEPPER 

International News Service. 
FORT SMITH, Ark., April 14.--Red 

pepper as a. baffler of bloodhounds is 
becoming- popular with Arkansas bank 
robbers. 

Bandits who rifled the basic of Rudy. 
near here, the other morning employed 
pepper to cover their trail and succeeded 
in making a clean getaway. They se-
cured in making a• clean getaway. They 
secured approximately $3,000  in Liberty 
bonds and 'the bevies burglary insurance 
policy was missing following their de-
parture. 

500 Oil Wells 
Within 5 Miles 

of Necessity 
NECESSITY, April 13.—In a radius 

of five miles of Necessity there are '500 
wells, making it one of the riebe4 oil 
fields in the Soutbivest, The Gulf well, 
two niik, west of town, which made' au 
initial production of 8,000 barrels a day: 
is the largest well in Stephens county. 
It came in about ten days ago. There 
are now twenty-four rigs in the old town-
site. 

The new townsite has been laid out by 
J. P. Crowley and practically all lots 
sold. Two blocks have been reserved for 
drilling. There is said to. be no other 
drilling town around Necessity. Neces-
sity is eighteen miles froM Ranger and 
thirteen front Breckenridge. The town 
has grown from 200 to 2,000 in two 
weeks, according' to the secretary of the 
!omit chamber of commerce. The IOW11 bus 
Iwo banks, several cafes, opera house, 
moving picture, six lumber yards, bath 
house, drug stores. A building boom. is 
ISOW 

The New- Terror. 
Father Aren't you going to wear  

the nice red tie y our aunt gave 3'ou for 
Christmas? 
• Bobby 	! 
- Father Whatev9r will rho , think of 

you. 
Bobby Well. if you must know, 

not- going to have all the boys calling 
MC "Bolshy" for the Sake of any woman 

Not:  of Much Consequence. • 

GREAT FOR ECZEMA AND 
OLD SORES 

I Guarantee My Ointmenl, hays peter. 
erson—Every Box of It. 

"If you are responsible for the health 
of your family," says Peterson. of. BO- 
fain,. 	I want 3,11 ,o gc' a large 00- 
cent box of Peterson's Ointment today. 

"RetileMber, I stand back of every 
box. Every druggist., guarantees to re-
fund the purchase prim- if Peterson's 
Ointment doesn't do all I claim, , 

"I guarantee it for eczema, old' sores, 
looming soreS, Salt rheum: ulcer, }Aire 
nipples, broken breasts,.itcliiiig skin, Skin 
diseases, blind. bleeding nail itching piles 
as well as for chafing, burns, 	scalds, 
cuts. bruises and sunburn." 

"I had 30 cupping or 	on coy leg 
for 11 years, wW; in three different hos-
pitals. Amputation was advised. Skin 
grafting was tried. I was cured by us-
ing Peter'son's Ointment."—Mrs. F. E. 
Root. 287 Michigan street, Buffalo. N. 
X. Mail orders filled by Peterson Oint-
ment Cu., Inc., Buffalo, N. Y. 

Phillips, Texas or la-wavy Drug stores 
will supply you 	 A d 

ufacturers and wholesale distributers, 
would increase the efficiency' 	. their 
forces, and whose people generally would 
add to the community's resources, must 
develop along those lines which make for 
efficiency. 

"Before a community.- will tackle the 
task of 'Housing community betterment 
with industry and business there Joust 
be an organized group of men who can 
lead in that directiou and who have 
thought out the problems so twat their 
leadership will be sagacions. 	Where 
else than in the Chamber of Commeree 

Wir Young Men 'Pc 
Don't Get Bald 

Cuticura Does Much 
To Prevent It 

°";%W.•••• 

Why You Should Get Behind 
Chamber of Commerce Drive 

"What special appeal does the Cham-
ber of Cominerce make to the manufac-
turer and wholesaler?-- was the •question 
asked today in connection with the mem-
bership campaign which will be made 
next week. 

"Entirely aside from the obligation 
of every employer to make a contribu-
tion in proportion to his investment and 
standing to the general- welfare of the 
community." was the answer, "the 
Chamber of Commerce offers service to 
every manufacturer and jobber in every 
line which means actual dollars to him. 

"The new Chamber of Commerce will is it - likely there • will be found such 
give specialized attention to the .- prob- a group?" 
team of production and distribution, 
With the power of a well organized 
body of the business men and other citi-
zens behind it, it will be in a position 
to assert the rightful claims of manu-
facturers and jobbers in a voice that 
must be heard and heeded. 

"As its resources are .enlarged, the 
Chamber of Commerce is going to .build 
up data and material which will be •  of 
immense value to Ranger's industrial 
and distributing establishment. , 	The 
protection of the interests of shinners 
into and out of Banter, the promotion 
of vocational and business training in 
the schools, efforts to widen the field in 
which Ranger houses may sell their 
oroducts and goods, will well merit lib-
eral support. 

"But as has been insisted from  the 
beginning, of this movement, what may,  
be rightfully called 'the good of the 
community' is the  dominant idea behind 
the effort to build up a bigger and bet-
ter Chamber of Commerce. 

"It is :becoming increasingly appar-
ent, with -the passim; of years, the en-
vironment sets bounds to industrial as 
well as mercantile and professional 
prosperity: but it, is also certain that 
mere physical surroundings are not the 
sum total of 'environment.' The pro-
pelling force in all progress is the hu-
man element. When this fact is recog-
nized the necessity for community team-
work is so apparent that argument is a 
nuisance, 	- 

"Therefore the community Whose man- 

„ 
GAII.,1%/1Li,"1",,,i el 

Alforml, 
Pr's.,E,g4 

Clolies hind `tailored  to your Me.,.su. 

Before you order your Spring and Summer - 
Suit some and see our large assortment of 
guavas tteed a 1.1 pure wool fabrics, 1 woris- 
ssalsiap sjs:l tsilm  s 	gur-...11a 1,-,Ed and 

TAILORING CO. 
317 Pine Street 

Fiebrich and Demitrnff 
Psr_pert 

!,fi% %%%%%Si% $$VfiTi Tifi%WiiVeMSM 

Our shipment of High-Grade Easter Ladies' Dresses arrived too late for Ease  
ter, so we are now placing this lot, consisting of Taffetas, Voiles and Bead-
ed Georgettes in the latest creations, on sale at unheard of prices. 

$75.00 Dresses • ...... 	147.50 
$60.00 Dresses .    42.50 
$55.00 Dresses . 	  38.50 
$47.50 Dresses 	  26.75 

WE SELL 

FOR LESS 

191 
1 Door North SUM - 

irwrn Mat-it-et 

D ISSAPO I NT ED ! 

THE 	

THE FAMOUS 

$25 Dresses, 518:75 
We also have a big stock of Blouses, 

Unck.rwear 	SPirts. 

141'1  l\L 
2 Doors North of 

i-t.p rwilittir Co. 

Make Your Dollar 

Do the Work of 
Two Dollars 

Dandruff, itching., scalp irritation, 	1.,$ 
Mc., point to an unhealthy condition' I UT 
of- the  scalp, which leads to thin, 	HN 
falling hair and premature bald-
ness, Frequent shampoos with . 
Cuticura Soap anel hot water do 
much to pre-vent such a  condition, 
especially' if preceded by a  gentle  
anointing with Cuticura Ointment to  
spots of dandruff and itching, 

Semple East 7ras ry 5unn,, 41d • 
IsAarsterlseinset 
"There. Eels 7.5e. 
PiPrOiticura Sear Elza7et9 	vat zmut, 





actors 
H ,t 	ES,, & LOGSDON I 

Ph 	 nd Surgeon,* 
Office in Posloffiee Building 

rOlites 7 and 8 
Ofr 	Plunte:. No 84 

And 44•illillside' Pharmacy. 

DIO. SHACKELFORD & MAY 
I1n ,;cry  and internal Medicine 

Nose and Throat 
Hay 	:t  rid Clinical 1,aboistory 

6iectoul Floor Marston Building 
Phone No. 213. 

4  

,1„.s. G. BUCHANAN 
Exclusively Diseases of 

Ey, Ear, Nose and Throat 
and the fitting of Glasse"; 

Terrell 	 Over Oil Well Supply 
5 	Evening Hours: .7 to 9 

firs. Terrell & Lauderdale 
PRA'AiterraiThri TO SURGERY 

OffiI4sak4.'e90,sultatialt 
.-31:170-53. Terrell Building 

Ranger, Texas. 

----- 
DR. CARL WILSON 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office in Cole Building 
Over COWS Cafeteria • 

Austin St.. between Pipe and-Alain. 
Office flours--9 a, So. to  t4 ft. M. 

Sititiu3'9 	12 to,4 n, to. 

Oers Gregg 
Inc° 	d Excess Profits Tax 
Rep041 ip4pa4ti by experi-
enced icectiint.ant and former 
U. :. ."11-1ter-nal Revenue Agent. 

Room 22, McCleskey Hotel 

Architects 

BESII-CL1700RIAN & 
COBELLI 

AR( Ili C1CTS 

".; ) 1.1',:littit Street,' 
frANY:ER, TEXAS 

1 - 1414..O111tAK ADO EPtlElb:NT 
, S'ERViCE, SEE; 11S.. 

bAVI I) :is CASTLE 

Ai. hil.. t slid Engineer 
.7-10-242, Marston Building 

Ranger, Texas. 
M. T. Clements, 	 Manager 

Dentists 

D . Terrell & Harkrider 
DENTISTS. 
New Terrell Building. 

oR...cf.App..C.. CRAIG 
DENTIST 'ANT/ DENTAL SURGEON 

-W. 6  9 a. M. to 	p. lit. and 
rrt.  to 8 p. 

fttffiii. F.k BUILDING 

DR: MARGARET FLEMING 
Room 2, 

, Over The Ecaoler ~lure 

. Special Attention to Diseases of 
Women anti Chihli,. 

Ofttee tiours-9 Is 12 a. to,, 3 to 5  p 
p. tn. Sundays. 01 to 2. 

Real Estate 

Sit-0 us for Real Bargains in 
Real Estate. 

TEXAS REAL ESTATE CO. 
Room  I 	 Poe Building 

FOR SALE. 

OAK AND PINE 
inch rte 18x18 inches. All 
Manufacturers of all kinds 

Office, Room No. 1, Terrell Building' of woodwoo,. 

Redr Boston Store 	 BORDEAU BROS. 
Box 1021 	 Ranger, Texas 

PLANING MILL • 

PARKER A. 'GOODALL 
All Kinds of Insurance 	Front 1  

lengths. 

COLLIE & BARROW 

Insurance and Bonds 

1 F:spe,t Service---Complete Protection 
ROOM 51, New Terrell Building 

Corner North Rusk and Walnut Sts. 

Rig Contractors 

W. H. BURI)EN 
flier 	Cherry t. 	Phone DK. 

Residonee 1107 Pershing Ave. 

W. E. DAVIS 
Jeweler and Optician 

104 So. Rusk St. 

( Hu tiding 	orinerly occu pied 
by First National Batik ) 

RANGER GENERAL 

HOSPITAL 

Audrey Abbott, Supt. 

Open to all reputable physicians. 
Graduate nurses supplied for outside 

cases. 
Telephone 190 

insurance 

Tel 	see me for  l'ire  -Insurance, and Q'th  I'  Action c''' °'"  1.1"1  S'ati'lf.V- 
Breckenridge, P. 0. Box 511 other insurance, TODAY. 

Room No, 4, Reaves Bldg., Pine and 
RALPij W. LOOMIS 	ivisk: s SD., Ranger, Texas 

Room 1, Poe Eldg. 	P. 0. Box 135  

onight ? 	 Rig t 1 ontractors 

Florists 

CHATFIELD'S FLOWER 
SHOP 

Electrical 
Contractors 

RANGER 
ELECTRIC - COMPANY 

Supplies and Appliances 

E. N. DORSEY 

RIC; CONTRACTOR 

Lumber—Timbers---Rig Irons. 

Service Cars 
RED LINE 'FRANSPORTA. 

• TION COMPANY 
"Red Line" 

Service Cars and 'frocks to All P-' 
T. CLYDE BROWN, Mgt-. 

Lobby NicCleakey Hotel 

Office: 204 P. & Q. Realty Bubding 

Corher Main and Austin Streets 

Planing Mills 

e's•-w;e•-seer.o.e"Nien.so,see*.seo.se.sse.s.e.s.e.,e,•• 

CHRISTI-AN SCIENCE 

S ER V ICES 

are held  in the Elks Chili 
419 Main St. 

Sunday  at 17 a. 
Te,stirnonial, meetings every  

Wednesday  at 8 p. m. 
Free reading room at 107 1-2 

Mecquite. Cordial invitation 
extended to all services and 
reading ruoni. 

,tnts,"......0•SioWtseessesseos,eosastsw.....; 

rants deed: traces 52 aud  Ph, block 29. 
out of the Black Diamond Oil Ce.'s sub-
division of the S 1-2 of survey  No. 3511. 
S. P. fly. Co. land, Eastland county: 
:t;10. 

W. M. Younkin In 	0. Burgess, war- 
ranty deed ; tract. 0ii. f.17, 08. 09 and 11)11, 
block 10. (nit of Black Diamond Oil Co.'s 
subdivision of the 14 1-2 of survey N., 
;151, S. P. Ry. Cn. land. Eas11:1101 COMI-
ty; 

W. C. 	 to i;cnt•L, Tnomps.41: 
Warriillly decd 3. lot 1$, 14.1; 21, ritirk ad 
dition to Ranger; $:-.41. 

Alerleliiind io A. A Norwood ; 
warranty deed: lot i2 in 	 .,f ilo• 
Marl< Diamond Oil Co.:, subdivision of 
the S 1-2 of survey No. :,till. S. P. 
In. land,. Eastland evianty; 11;100. 

Ben Anthony, and wife to A. 7.  Olson: 
warranty deed: part of Noel: 0; 54,2110. 

Charley W. Nolen to 11. 'V. Blackwell; 
warranty deed. 1511-acre tract ., promop-
t ion survey granted to Stephen' Nolan by 

Truck Owners Attention 

0016 SERVICE DEPT. IS AT  YOUR DISPOSAL 

OPEN DAY and NIGHT 

Duggan-Brown Overland Co. 

  

t; R. SI 	 c, SiTi9liee Manager 

454 Main Steeet Phone 211) 

 

  

Let us prove these things. 

Central Motor Co. 
FOR SERVICE  CALI] 45 

COR. RUSK_ AND WALNUT 

I 

Tctft, 
	 rIVE 

sioess, xtecto,ry• 
..,  	for Btg. 	"Cleanup 	rangy  deed; trams :al and 111. Moot, l.112., 1 ".4 '- 1 l' i'"'."  

. . 	 , 	of the Black Diamond Oil Co.', 4 t t hdi  

- . vision of the S 12 of survey No 3814 
1 

 AC[T]S and professions of Ptanger. Consult- 	this Directory for responsible and 	Tinners 	..,,,,,,.. A„,,, ,,,,,,,—, ,„ th,, '. (!,)i.a,,'„Y.:(-(::),!:r..(1i:, ';', ( .1.1).ary  Perfeet et 

l'''''''111 ,1,1  .11. 81111 .' ril,  Mtirsiiitl i''.• W. al.; warranty deed; tract 24, Wool; 12 

.  KIDNEYS RETAIN ., POISONS .  ISTE1) in alphabetical. 	arrangement are herewith given the names of business 

L .. 

	

procTessive citizenship. Tilley want y:)rir business and are giving you a standing     ruglish ill,,,,,,I, (,,,,paig,i, havo hCen out of Mack Diamond Oil Co.'s subdi- 	Whenever the  eX,r0100 lir0(51,1 of lilts 

HIV 	on to look them up—their addresses are for Your guidance. 	 CRESCENT SHEET METAL loons, according to a statement from the p, fly. Co. land ; $10. 
inaugurated i. more than fifty Tex.,. vision of the S 1-° of survey No. 3,:ti, S. kidneys is not properly and naturally 

state fire marshal's (Iffier today, -. it was) 	A. .1. Itevhetto 0 Nettie  *ft. Billion ; yPt',11sis ad.;',Y(t)'•%Ottaiwn  svialbe'Plon'titt31's'ilnre  pour 

Hanger is in her formative stage----we are iriakinci • Our- personal and our busi- ,COMPANY, Inc. 
Anything in Sheet Metal 

't('-i "gl •i ivhe'lutli'l itt.ineget- ILI,';'  ',11',1-'hn,.,?,,,t,l,',.ei,6i;',;•init'itt"igli'l; 1.  rtil.iaelit i"ti(!tet:Ild :1 tti TatrVii.:11 711 41 'iiin.'sbIts'lell-1)(1'll 71'1'141t::mh.ell.3,118.1 (':1101S*ac'tntilM  bacaelle 
mani fest ed

; by 
by ter,. 

neSS f clationships—The Times recommends the advertisers here mentioned as re- 324 Walnut Street 	Phone 222 

, E. kinner Manager 	the people of that town are promising i s. r. it ,.. , 
and  vision out of the S. 1-° of survey Ni.1186, ors,  dm., har,th skin, fever and chill,: . 	 '' 	G 	• 	• 	S t•  f t; 	 is to result in a  -Spotless 111ang,:' ... . 	. 	 , 

., 	,'it's  land.t Eastland rounty ; by failure to void the poison, although 

— 	 April 2S is clean-up- day there. AnStins ' 	
the desire is strong; by irritated condi. 

Accountants 
	

Doctors 

55.57 Terrell Bldg. 	 DR. Y. M. MILAM 

Lumber Dealers 	Phone 29 
Private Ambulance 

	 WHITE 
List of instillment, filed for record in JONES, COX & CO. 

the office or County (lock Earl Premier Undertakers 
on April 1:1, 1020: 

le R. E. Boucher to It. NI. hurray ,: ray- 

Veterinarians 	ally contract 1-320 intere,1  in all oil, 
gas, etc., in 40 liereS of land taut of the 

} rarity 	lot S in 	3 Mf Ole T. 
,  1,•€• Mile 	Depot on Straw -el, Road 

south portion of the .1. S. ltrowning sue.  
vy: 

City Veterinary Hospital ,  . I. .1. Pippin 10 T. 8. Whiteley: war 

Lawyers 
Phone 24 

J. E.  INGRAM, First Assistant  	 _ 	  

ATTORNEYS AT LAW 

B. P. 0. E. 	RUNAWAY & PEAR.SON 
Meets Every Friday Night 

at Home 
	 ATTORNEYS AT LAW 

Terrell Bldg. NEXT TO TEAL HOTEL 
MAIN STREET 

Visiting Elks Welcome 

RANGER LODGE NO. 928 

L. 0. 0. M. 

sharp, at ill :Moose Home, 4051/s 

Rooms always open. 
Main street. Visitors weleorria, Club 

Meets every TueAtly night., it p. tn. 

Roger leolaw, Secretary. 
	 —  I 

LEDDY 

SIBS ITA 

Attms&yt at law 

Fresh Cut Flowers for All Occasions. 
Canaries, Bird Supplies, Bulbs, 

Potted Plants 

128',-5 South , Alistin—One-half Blot It 
-Sfttith ofMcClrshry Hotel. 

Hospitals 

Truck Tires 
Ask any Firestone Truck 
Tire user in this city about 
his experience with them.'  
Ask him about the kind of 
service he gets from our tire 
press, our other tire machin-
ery and—our men. You'll get 
the reasons, straight from 
the shoulder, why Over half 
the truck Tonnage of Amer-
ica is carried on Firestone 
Tires. 
Our stock is now complete 
on the new style heavy side 
wall truck pneumatic type. 
And when you put Firestone 
Truck Tires on your truck 
you'll find that it runs faster 
with safety, wears less and 
keeps moving on less gaso-
line. 

DRS. WEIR & SWAN 

(Associated) 	 DRILLERS • 

118 1,4 Nisi. Street 	Phone No. 200  xkOrlialett'S emilpeilStti ion 	
You can get suits cleaned twice a 

ce,,11y .1i charg,1 Dom airily  ,erviet-.) 	 ItAtt,er. 	,- 	 The Day and Night Cleaners, 
(Poilti,ly ,,f  N,11' York city and re, 	Di tries Office. Me(1 1011try Cote!, 

J. BERNARD STACKABLE, cash 
monthly dividend, :10 per cent 	: , 

PitSiciarry and Surgeons 	Hit-tuna,  Association insures to you the 

P)bYS•ItTAN' AND S RGEON. 	 F. :‘1(-1( ?1.f.. nisi,im ' Mattatier. 	101 Allston, cornet 	Marston  and 

., 	 day. Suits sponged and pressed in 

• A. M. M. D. 	 dat year, 

A  policy in tho Texas Employers In- 

heitcrito sr. the only reitl low tie( ens 

liaboice oi ravings paid at end  of ealen 	„Lip:1,f.  
... 	 NOTICE to HOTEL PORTERS 

	

INSURANCE 	

• Dm minutes, nt any time of (lay or 

	THE PLUMBER 
R. D. LINCOLN 
203 N. AUSTIN STREE 

!_nlite ft:-. ..)Off citt tide. , 	rh,-,,,, .,,, I 	I . 	tf,C,t,, 	,iti,i'lal 	1:1,1),,,MtttiVe Main, hart  I  d: diot; ,_1..,te, 

42,  

• 
	 ••••••-•,,,,,Se`s4,1, 

K. E. Jar: 	 '  F.. C. Pip 	 • Physician and Surgeon 

KARL E. JONES & CO. 	
1 pecisi  attention  Oven tienito liri We !my Old Auto, in any Shape and 

nary and Skin Dis,eases. 	 rondition. 

Office 103 Main Sireet, Over TOM 	605-611 West Main Street 
Pultli Accountants Metcalf's Cefe 

`,,'' I t 
Audits 	INCOME TAX REPORTS 

Phone 58. 	, 	 Box 786. 

liable and worthy of your patronage. 

Telophanc—Night eina Day 120 	
e  

ti our Property lturra 	HEMPFLING & CO. 
,- 

DR. H. C. BOWDEN 
Physician and Surgeon 

Office:  Suite I, 
Over Ranger Drug Store. 

Telephone 238 

DR. C. H. DAY 
Physician and,Surgeou 
Over Banl: of Rang-r, 

juste I anti 2, 

McFARLAND FEED & EU= 
VATOR CO 

Electric Wiring 

320 Walnut Street Opp. Postoffice 
BURTON-LINGO COMPANY 

Material 
/ Phone No. 11. 	 Paints and Oils. Pete.- gebottler 0114 

Gears and Upson Wall Board. I  

Feed and Grairi RANGER, TEXAS 

Walnut and Rusk Streets 

Woods subdivision of block IT 2 in East- 
Dr. C. E. Funchess, Supt. 

I  Specialty on Dugs. Graduate Voter- 
, 

R.ange7's Big Feed Store---Wholesale Mrs. L. J. Pitiltin and husband to '1'. N. inarian and- interstate Inf,pector. and Retail Feed and 	' 
L leinstor: South Oak Street 
Feed Store; 1E1 Pine Street 

thane No.  31 

Fraternal Orders 	Suite 1 and 2 Realty Bldg. Phone 106 . -- 	- • -- - ----•-- 	- - 	---  chn.h 2, 11. & T. 1'. i:..,. C., sirs 	I:., .1 

Carnet fvfain arid Aostin Street: 	 FOx 8, FIALL 	land eilitillY; S,'5,51iti 

Whole,,slei, si-...1 Retailer. 	
W. C. Ma.14,, ,. h .1 C. Bare, : ,,,,, 

. 	rmiiy de 1: r, 
' 	

!, 	tci, 	1::, 	I I, 	lo /..,1 	III. 
I r'''''• U.'"''''.' 1-."-" 	While Al...  wine', 	7,,a the  p,t,„.ti  Frt,,,,,,!  fillc„  •, 
Cement, MeduSa Cement, Etc., car. 

rr,-d in large quantities. 	
subdivision a ri,,,  s  1-2 of survey. ,\'4r. 
3$5. S. P. Dv. C:t. land. Eastland county ; 

Office and Warehouse, 813 Blackwell 4200. 
Road—P. 0. Box 267 	 II. p„ A tisti• to .1. O. Burgess; war- 

General Civil Practice 	 Wholesale and. Retail 

	

, 	the cleanest oil town in the 'country. ,,,,. 

	

RANGER TIN  SFIOP 	
,,,,,,..,,, campaign will 

t,gii, April,  ,i i 	'AL D Paschall to C. A. l'asehall: war- tion of the passage;  by rheumatic-  pains, 

Junk Dealers 	TINNERS AND PLUMBERS 	
and a publicity and silica-A campaign will riddition to Cisco: $2-0 

panty deed; lot 1, block  N. College  H,41.s.  etc,  If you will take tt great physician. ' 

	

, Anything in Sheet Metal 	
precede it. 	state health' and fire pre 	i 	, 	s,  i  , 	x n sh,..,. .k.1, ,,,,.  ,‘„, 	prescription. 1"-1111: ' 

' 	. 	Producers' Supply Junk Co. 	 211 South Rusk  Street 	
vent ion alit horii ies will eo-operat e with 	

— L. '''',''''.'' ''' ",,,•,*  D. .-----,, ' ••'--- - 

the mayor atui city VOIlltiliSSiiiII alld fit, 'nil ' """I  ".It I'. "'WIC L. d'n("'",  I-Id- 

. 	Wholesale and  Retail Dealers in 
 Iron, Our Motto.• Satisfaction Guaranteed. ,1,,,,,,,,„1,,, 4, the  ,vork a „,„1,;,,, ii,,, titbit) to Desdemona: $:100. 1-1-3 inter 

Metal. Rope Rubber, Rags and Bags. --..:. _____ _ 	 „____ _____ .•t'lle eapital an example of "safety 'st, in  and to  all oil. gas, "-• 

cirst° so far as health and riri• are 1,11 	
T. l'•  I'- '111'." III.' wife I. M. I' 	la''''' : 

	

Undertakers 	e1.1•11041. il iS it1111011110,1. 	. 
II. It. Savage. inspector in the fire :41':  ,aner a bloek 8 : $10 	 (sons, allay irritation, restore normal and 0.. 

royally rontraet : about 113 acres or., (Ii .001r writ relieve your system a the poi 

proiention (1cpartm,ot or t h e 51ate  fin.- 	
Frank 11..trwett to .1, B. :\k,cci,on, as , natural urination. and gel on the , I  lick 

... . 	 , 	 - Ado. insurance rommission. has completed an 'lg...." i lotr,  of WY,01  Ifit'tiiom 	, 	110.5n To,  11E.k1;111 n so j 
ve_y_; 311.00, pr,. 	 sold try all drugg4tts. 
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of northeast 

l'e,as towns find MS reports to t le ,cat. 
r"alers in Rope, Mnlals, Rags, Sacks,' FUNERAL DIRECTOR—LICENSED  fire marshal show conditions in that sec 

Iron, Bones. We buy in carload 
lots or less. 	

EMBALMER 	 year lion greatly improvpd over one e ago 
Phone 110 

 

Special' Prices on Old Autos. 	Motor Ambulance—Calls Ataitwered 	  

RUSK STREET AT MESQUITE. 	Promptly Day or Night 	,i 
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C. G HAZEL, CoCounty tCy.: 

TIRIT1S11 EMPIRE UNION 

Optometrist 	 FUDITS INDUSTRIAL UNREST 

International  News Service.. 
EONDON.—The British Empire union 

DR. EDWIN  0. MAY 	is trying to raise 250.000 pounds to fight 

Optometrist 	 "itSdustrial  unrest and Bolshevism," 

Refraction, Eyes  .Tested.'Glasses 	%`' l '''''' 'it 
declares 

i° l'•  due 
 In 

leaching  
Fitted, Lenses Replaced. 	t,i ise eoon0111Its  rtt IiIIM, colleges. The 

union believes the vast majority of wotk- 
Qff3i..72: wel:stiviviniai6LKmodttyo,. Jewelers  F,,,,.,,,,,I.70:ipois.Upt,:.,,,,._ionlhtiit:‘,ntii jri,y t, „1,,I,:it ril ,inbantt'e'. ii.f 

.  
	, 

 
blasts of troth, ihe menace Will iliSitti 

, Osteopath .
The  en-operation of employers, aiol 

similar organizations lire asked to  eo 
operate with labor in "removal of griey.. 
anees. 	by 	promoting 	profit-sharing  1 

, 	. 	 schemes, by encouragement of high wages 
DR. GERTRUDE STEVENS  based on 'produetion and in other  way, 

Osteopathic Physician 	
as is donci in America." Movies will be 
used. 

 

RANGER, TEXAS 

   

   

THE NATIONAL CASH REG-
ISTER CO. 

    

LYTTON R. TAYLOR 

Attorney and Counselor at Law 
Gr-orterAl t'ttetice 

Offies over Postoffice 
RANGER, TExAs 

  

 

Local Office: TH ODORE HOTEL 

I. C. McLACHLIN, Representative. 

  

Try me for Prnmpt, Reasonable, 
tmirfeons 

. DRAY SERVICE. 

M. A. PARRISH 

Room 5 Reavis Building, Pine and 
land and Breckenridge, Texas j 	 Marston Streets 

LY Texas Towns 
4 

Whiteley; warranty deed; 0-10 	id• 
ed interest in 121 1 '0  sores or Ito,  Story 
Vory 	 125: 

.1. C. SfeattS et al. lii 11,,1o1,1r I I 	Y.: R. 
Co.; assignment; SE 1 .I iit 	,,A. 

the state of To7as: desmiptiom 	 E. 	Da: -  to 'Janie 'D. 
a. 	 Crac.- 1, 	 i 

It 	 .- 	 17- l 

. 
1:11:11 K 	

app it h 
 

el 
 tuo,„ , 	Perfee„ 	 a") 	 ""h  

FOR SALE 
One 2 Ton Stewart Truck 
In Good Condition and a Bargain 

Apply to Walker-Smith Wholeale 

Grocery Company 
RANGER, TEXAS 	Phone 180 

iresione  



Speculation, even to the point of in-
quiries as to Where a share or two of the 
stock may he obtained, continues to sur-
round the operations of the gang of 
Dorsey Rig cotnnany's men who are to-
day putting .the finis•amg touches on a 
rig at the junction of main and Marston 
street,. 
• Except that the height is only about 
fifty feet, there is every indication of an 
intention to to-gin' 	•right in the 
middle of the street. All day yesterday 
and today groups of men have stood 
about the corners and wondered what 
sort of prospecting this rig indicates, 
while everyone Who hat passed the site 
has been equally curious. 

A determined effort :was made 'today 
to learn what the operations really do 
meam• Mayor Hagman, who admits 
that he gave his sanction for the erec-
tion of the derrick, said that the request 
for the permit had ,been made to him tin-
der .eireimmtances which made hint feel 
he could not decline. He was sure. he 
said, that the appeal would have been 
approved by every citizen and that 
none will feel other than pleased with 
the plans which promise to do much for 
Ranger. 

F. E. Yale -of the Dorsey company 
said that. he was putting' up the rig 
at the earnest request of some men who, 
have only the best interests of Ranger 
at heart. .Asked if drilling operations 
were to be commenced, hp said he was 
sure of only one thing, that the rig is 
not for the purpose of trying for Wa-
ter. "We do not know whether there 
is water under the street or not," he 
said. "and if there was, the city could 

.hardly use this location as a supply. Tn 
fact, the city government is not putting 
up this rig." 

The rumor persisted today that this 
is, to he -the tryout of a new method of 
drilling for oil, 

Jack York Brings 
Cisco Scout for 

Battle Saturday 
Jack York and his Cisco Scouts will 

be the nest visitors at Municipal park, 
Coming- hero Saturday for a single exhi-
bition game, 

Br that time jack Shires, who has 

WHAT  DOES IT ...MEAN TO YOU? 
A bank • connection should not 1)e made lightly, but should be given. 
the most careful consideration. 'It may mean more to you in the fu-
ture than you dream of now. It is a matter unon which may hang 
your success or failure. 
A strong and helpful bank connection - is the foundation upon which 
almost-all business success  has been built. 

First NMionM Batik 
F. W. MELVIN,  President 

See Us When You Want to Sell 

Second Hand Household Goods 

HALL'S SECOND HAND STORE 
310 Pine Street 

-lard Interest 
of West Texas 

in New Rates 
STAMFORD. 'April I 5. —Piefore the 

Interstate Commerce Commission, now 
Working on a reviser) freight smile for 
Weist TeNiti-1. takes action which would 
remove the "traditional-  common point 
territory line for interstate shipments it 
will notify the West Texas Chamber 
of ('ontmeree so that the organization 

Mysterious Well 	1  ATTACK MADE 
ON THE TIMES 

on Main Street 	BEFORE CLUB 

Holds All Eyes 

bee." prospect re 
 N"' and 

 a possible GORMAN TEAM WINS Galveston Pi 	for some days, is 
Nitro and 

" his w". "ere. a'.  GAME AT BROWNWOOD enrding to -Jim Galloway's most recent 
iuformation. Jack will fill a gap at 
first. Iii• loolmti good there for the Pi-  HOWARD PAYNE COLLEGE b„, they had a veteran for the 
place., so decided to use Jack in the out- 
field. 	April 1:i.—Gorman, field. Now they decided again, and 

in the West Texas league, defeated How- :Tim gets him. 
t,e_ndi,..y,  if von saw the  lull Payne college in a fa,t game here 

	

d 	Except for two if111:11,,, John- Dallas 'game? 	He turned the Nitros yester-a.•'• 
back with five hits, two 1.11.. Tie, Nis, son had the collegians 	Ili, merev. 

weed, en_ Harris of the eollegians had poor sup- 
port. other ,  young flinger. 

flatteries—Howard Payne. Harris and "Timm) " and Church. 	service car 
Dossey Gorman. Johnson and Whitney. men, Will consider providing the fans on 
Johnson walked twn. foot with a speedy and reasonably priced ' 

Scare by Innings. way of getting to :Municipal park, it' „ 	, 1819  Payne   	01111 100- ti plans of Ralph Stockman; Jim Gallo. Gorman 
	

 
mit too 302-8 tray and J. E. Temple Peters maters- “0rama 

Mize, Its 	long dusty trail for ni•-• 	Calrere• fibs 
Ocstriatis, but a snappy one in 	gar as 
if the price is reason/1! le, the fans w 11, 
give tit( service ear men ft Stroll,f; 
ov it 

''be Young Selmol has-  been -r•lie filst 
to raise money from the sale of clean rags , 
t,,  the Times office. In response to an 
advortisement appearing in tke 
pupliii.of the school' gathered a quantity 
of rags and sent them to the office 
Wednesday afternoon.  Its-re  are to col''  
tow. 

The • money reeeived 	from the .sale 
s",il be  placed  in the fund being rtili.oif 
for indoor and outdoor equipment. 
der the leadership of Miss Noma 
Entire, principal of the school, - teacher,- 
and pupils ,'have raised stoney from tag 
sh.les,• nntertaininenis. Mc., 	' pay tor 

City ot Ranger—My Ifonorable 	I 
am on, more requested to call pout hon-
orable sir's attention to the obstructions-
of Main street by divers contractors now 
operating in the eity. Your honorable 
sir's attention has been 4•11111,1 to same 
and your promise was co-Operation in 
taking an active step towards the re-
moval of same. Promises have been made and n `'111,4.itiltinn of a mileage scale. 
and co-operation has been assured, but Each has its advantages, the former to 
up to the present time no active or ef- towns nearer the center of the stale 
festive step has been assumed by your and the latter to towns farther weRt. The 
honorable s i r to carry  into enemit ion th e  Mileage basis would aid towns in the ex-
law which forbids the obstriletion of Creme western portion of the state. 
certain streets,  as specified  in tbe ci ty 	The removal'.  of the imaginary line 
ordinances, I  am i.ciiiiested at this  time  hounding common point territory within 
to inform that unless the city takes whieh rare, are the same would result 
immediate steps to remove the obstruc-
tions pointed out herein, I shall be corn 
pelted to action by law against the con-
tractors in order to -  have said streets 
cleared. Respectfully submitted.--Secre-
tary Business and Working Men's Club, 
City of Ranger. 

The entertainment program of the Mut, 
featured the meeting. -Broadway" Jon, 
sang seevral songs. "Happy Irish" But-
tomer rendered several character sketches 
that were well received and enefiliefl sev-
eral times. 

There • Were four sparring matches 

eifie charges be brought wherein the , 
Times bas failed to cm-operate with the 
club. The answer was relered to Mr. 
Shell. who restated the visit of himself 
and Mr. Moore to the Tittle:,  office. It 
was asked -Mr. Shell by the Tim, man 
if the viol) had not had a column of 
space the day before the visit teas made 
to the office of the paper. Ile admitted 
thm it had. No other charge of lack 

(C0111i !Weil Firm, 1- nge I , 
record might be limit' strnight that spa 

or 	co-operation was brought. It was , may hate an Opportunity to present the 
asked by the representative of the paper 	of 	many t OWII most i,nten to 
if anything had Imen done by. the club I against such it frieftallrfi. 	WU'S the 
Hill, their last 	that vould in gist of a letter just received by the (m- 
any manner he conceived an Del,. No an- ganilatimi from E., E. Clark,: chairman 
swot. was fort heotaing. 	 of the Interstate Commerce CommisSion. 

When the b.iliess of sanitation came I The letter came in reply to a lengthy 
rip before the club, the following tel 	telegram transmitted to him. at. Wash- 
whieh had been signed and presented by I ingten immediately following the ari-
a.- secretary of the 01111, 10 the mayor of journment of the organization's Went 
the oily was road 	 rate hearing tit the traffic bureau in 

To the Honorable Mayor Ilagaman. Fort Worth. 
Ed P. Byars, traffic manager of the 

organization, declared recently that it 
was praCtically impossible to seenre ad-
van, information of what this body 
would dm It is known: that members' of 
the Interstate Commerce Commission are 
favorable le the elimination of the com-
mon point. territorial linos in the west 

staged that ran three rounds each. SOM., 	Reeently at a plant is Carthage, a 
very clever work was shown by the frit_ steel shaft weighing 10.000 pounds, the 
lowers of the fi,fic art 	• 	largest .pie, ever sill-di-41.M to the new 

method Went through the process of tie-
ing strengthened. It. was fi "holloW-
hored tumbler shaft" for use in dredging 
gold in California, costing aliout $17,000, 

Before 	meth, it was voted to.  he great  ,haft 	first sitspended iii 
take the American legion as a body into 	a hright- l'araaee a"l  heat-P(1 to  it" 
the, chili. 

The action of the Chamber of Com-
mot., in working for a Greater Ranger 
was endfiriliefl. 

The leading feature of the evening, 
however, was the battle royal by five 
negro, who-exchanged Smile' blow, that,  
were straight from the should,. 

In Building Formerly Occupied 

by C. P. Hall, the Home Outfitter 

malting fabric of the state railroad com-
mission, resulting in an almost complete 
remapping of the state and the figuring 
and imposition of new rates. 

STEEL STFtENGTHEN-ED 
BY ROILING IN loft. 

ifiiiaLlat,iirl Pre,. 
CINCINNATI, April 14.—Cineinnati 

is one of six  place,. in the world where 
steel is strengthened, by 'wing boiled 
in oil. 

below the melting point. A crane then 
picked it up and dropped it into a hog, 
well of oil where it boiled and sputtered, 
throwing out cloud, of oily  mist.  

afritomAllott leit 

.1; 

HOWARD PAYNE MAKES 0i ter Better 
IT TWO IN A Row 
FROM THE CHRISTIANS 	raining Plan 

BROWNWol1D, April Pt -”Itiward! 
Payne college defentig1 Abilene Christian,' 
college. fl to I, yesterday afternoon, mak-I 
 two in a rOW from the Christians.1 DENTON. Texas, April 15.--Tn view 

Harris of  Howard Payne struck  out I of the growing demand for teachers. the 
nine visitors. The Christians' lone score 
came in the seventh inning on a pass, I reacting department of the 
steal and single. 	 I Industrial Arts, has outlined a course 

Score by innings: 1 which is 'vocational in its training as 

Christian college 000001 0000(0) 01020x---01 	" 
	Through the develop- 

Abilene
FlownVII Pastille 	 

touet 

	

Batteries=-Howaril Vityne • Harris outs
et

itt  'r 	aludiull'n Individual  
Dorsey Christlaps 	 and she, she is fitted for the classroom mid the 
herd 	 1 , pint iorm and tor the 	 of the 

Douse, 1110 chureli, find the community. 
:The 	pliant, of the 	offered 

interpretatiort, story telling, dra-
ft-Mlle art, debate  tired  physical fiXpreS-
sion. 

The aim in interpretation is not for 

READY-MADE HOUSES 
We rail make irommliati,  delivery 	Wit' yard here. Ally sue(' 
building; specially dosiyped for  -- 

CAMP HOUSES MESS HALLS RENT HOUSES 
BUNK HOUSES 	OFFICES 	COTTAGES 

Best material used—substantial in construction. We deliver you 
a complete house. Will erect if desired. You save time and 
money by using our 

PORTABLE AND SECTIONAL HOUSES 
See us for prices and particulars. 

E. L. Crain Lumber & Mfg. Co. 
J. W. ELLIOTT, Manager 

P. 0.  tins  I 3:1 	112 North Pecan Street 	Ranger, 	xas 

tootoatao,  

Il•sroW‘44,  

INDEsTrtucTO 

As Strong as a Safe and Fireproof 

It cannot be lost as it carries  tin insurance policy, guar-
anteed . for 5 years by the factory. 

We are exclusive agents for the celebrated Mark CrOss 
Bags and Suit Cases, which are the highest claSs leather 
goods on the market. 

See 11S liflioft, ittakitig :toy purclinsos ill 1111stt' 

SIMPSON-ALEXANDER 
MEN'S SHOP 

Exclusive Agent for Hirsh-Wickwire Clothes 

"Near the Derrick" 	Main and Marston Sts., Ranger 

YOUNG SCHOOL FIRST 
TO RAISE MANEY BY 

SALE TO THE TIMES 

DAY and NIGHT CLEANERS 
For high class work anti quick sue'-
vice. The careful tailor will take 
your measure. All suits guaranteed 
to fit 

The Day and Night Cleaners 
101 Niarston Si,, corner Marston and 
Main Sts,, back of drug store. 	• 

To 1•Ilm the Bible. 
Most ambitious 	all projects of the 

motion picture art, is the plan to film 
the entire Bible. This moment°. ef-
fort is already in process of organization 
iu a• C'alifornia studio, and it is esti-
mated that it will need two• years for 
its completion. 	The specifications' call 
for 100 reels of film, certain scenes of 
which will gather together the groatest 
assemblies ever shown on a seremi,--Popt, 
lir 'Mechanics. 

for Teachers 

COOPER SCHOOL TO 
GIVE ENTERTAINMENT 

and how to tell the meffectively holds a 
The Cooper School Mother's club met most important 	in everyone's edit- 

Wednesday afternoon at the home of catkin mul especially in the education 
Mrs. Ralph G. Stockman and commit- of n homemaker. 	The story - telling 
tees were appointee; for the , entertain- course as given at the College of Indus-
went to he given next Wednesday at trial Arts is particularly useful in after 
the Cooper sehool in the interest of the life. whatever vocation is chosen, 	it 
Greater Ranger move/neut. 	 includes the principles, pm•poses, and 

Psychological reason 	selecting stories 
for different periods , of childhood and 

IOWA'S "MAN OF MYSTERY" 	for different 	pith   adaptations 
DEAD AT Etc DrEv.TDREE,  for the home. the SehOftl. 111, „„,, the platform. 

	

The course 	dramatic art thoroughly International News Service. 
BEL poill), 	l a.,  Apr i l  -14,—Bate, eosins the student to be of more service 

eight 	Iowa's mart of in the community in whieh she lives. 
mvstery " is tit-ad 	 The movement for better reereational 

Huntsman was a member of n baud life in  a entnnomitY calls for 
in 'considerable disturbance in the role of treasure seekers whose efforts to in leachers in this line. The course in de-

cafe $90.000 buried on the "Klondike" bale is estiemollY destglied to meet the 
farm in Taylor county caused blasted , need, of those sIndents who are inter- 
lives, untimely deaths and an unsolVoil ested in heeoming 	 denions111- 
murder. 	 tars, public speakers, club leaders, leach- 

Huntsman came prominently into the el,. 	church. Set 01,0,11, nr extension 
public eye a few years ago, when he was ,  tviil hers. Careful attention is given to 
tnade a defendant in a murder case in v..ii•,. oral Speeeh throughout the four 
volving the slaying' of a ,efillny rattle-I 	finilr, tend strident,: Have the op- 
Man 	1$118 —a crime Otter,  laid at 111, 1, 04,10010 to 	filiefir II,f fare the student 
door of the ,Tames boys., 	 tinily and the public in lamitals and plays. 

FOR GREATER RANGER -elocutionary"  effect but for simple, in- 
telligent 	' Learning good stories, 

I1 	ca 1 

1 iiterillitinTial 	filer-Y.,. 	I  tang1,1  i0 n rapid], "spinning ri-ar wheiu. , 

Coming Upon a Stranger Vainly trying; • Times Want Ad 

Just take a certain sum, ever so small, and put it in 
the bank each pay day, and soon you'll be surprised to 
see the size of your balance. 

That will stimulate your interest in saving, and 
soon you will have your first thousand dollars, and the 
only hard thousand to accumulate, More thousands to 
your credit will follow easily, 

put some 
of it in 

and save it 

Farmers and Merchants State Bank 

Try it, Begin now, 

PUT YOUR MONEY IN OUR BANK 

4 

our urocer 
I  will see the 

Uri'-  the best you can get for the 
same money others cost the

big, plump, generous package full of 
rih, crackly lirisns. kellopi:;';;; Kotn. 

(-nurel 
- tip-hire;  

- the 	duct. ttake pni evri Ilk' (.1-  ynut• 

lOricy lntck. 

Point to the  s4;datute that means absolute 
satisfaction or no cost to you— 

. 	if .  z -tryp 
• • 

Every grocer -everywhere 
I.C..ellt4;T:N every day. 

s 

When You 

16114,74,4 

Special to the Times. 	 to steer his motor etir out of a milhole   	S  Pay  

- 	
I 	 cost, soft NV, resisted off hefore the imgitm 
()Pit 11, 1'ot. 	11 	young Henry cf dial i mull la. ••-4,, titied. 
farmer, n fool to lie ainnittoulating. 
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